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RAIL.ROADS: (1) Railroa~ property is to 'be- a:ssessed only by the 
taxing units where the property is located. 
Only the taxing units for which railroad taxes 
were levied and collected are entitled to the 
taxes collected. 

TAXES: 
(2) 

April 26, 1961 

Honorable J. w. Colley 
Jrosecut.t.ng Attorney 
J)a.de County 
Greenti~ld, Missour! 

Deal" ¥..r. Colle,- i · · 

In your letter of Februaey 16, 1961, you submit the !'O:llow1ng 
quee-tion: 

11 We have the township organization in Dade 
Countr. In Ernest !owns1lip therl! is a spacial 
road 4itstriot known as The Shannon. Special Road 

-ll>istri'at. This special road diatnct eomprieea 
about 50~ or the terri tory of Ernest Township. 
The · Dade County Treasurer has mailed the ErneBt 
Township board a cheek c.Over:tng q. proportionate 
part ot the railroad taxes collected by_ Dade 
County. Actually thetie · :ts n'o railroad tract 
tnrough-either Ernest Township o:r the Shannon 
Special Road District, The question I need 
answered, is whether or not the Shannon Special 
Road District is entitled to part of· the rail
road taxes 1 H 

We have been informed by the State Tax Comnt1ssion that the 
Ct>mmission has apportioned no distl"ibutable railroad property 
in Dade.C<!>unty to Ernest Township or to Shannon Special Road 
District and that no railroBI.d px-operty ha$ been returned by 
local aaseaeore from Ernest Township or Shannon Special Road 
District. 

Chapter 151
1 

RSMo 1959, provides for the taxation of railroads 
in the state. It is the exclusive method. · 

Section 151.020, RSrJio 1959, requires a railroad company on or 
before May the firet of each yea·r to submit a statement unde~ oath 
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to the State Tax Commission l1$t1ng th~ total length of their 
road, including leased property, the entire length in the state 
and the length or such roads in each county, municipal township, 
city, incorporated town, special road d1&tct.ct, lib!'a:ry district, 
public water supply distrlot, fire distr;t.ct or sewer districts in 
which tracks are located. in the StateJ together with the rolling 
s~oak, depots, wafer tiiiks and turntabl'tti:·~Hl~ the actual casn value 
thereo:r. -~~,:~;~~~~ 

.. ' ~~ . .'~' ' ·;~. " 

Section 151.030, .RSMo 1959, provides !'or a duplicate statement 
required: in Section 151.020 also be filed with the county clerk. 

Section 151.06o, R.SMo 1959, provides fo:r:' the State Tax 
Co:mnU.ssion to assess, adjust and equalize the aggregate valuat4on 
of the·property. 

Section 151.080, RSMo 1959, provides the State Tax Commission 
shall apportion .the aggregate value of all such property or the 
railroad to each county, m'Wlicipal township, city or town, special 
road districts, and other taxing units accordipg to the ratio which 
the number of miles of such road in such'taxing unit Bears to the 
whole £en~th of' ~at!c~ road in thls State. · 

Section 151.090, RSMo 1959, prov;:tdes f'or the State Tax Commission 
to certify to ita valuation. Said section provides in part: 

''The certificate snall set forth the entire 
length of the railroad, including sidetracks, 
in the state, and the valuation thereof per mile; 
the total value of the rolling stock of the rail ... 
road; the total length of the roadbed, including 
sidetracks, in each county·, municipal tot~rnship, 
oity or inco~~orated town, special road district, 
library district, school districts Nhich levy-
taxes for librax·y purpo&es pursuant to section 
137.030, RSMo. public water supply, i'ire pretention 
and sewer districts or subdivisions, except other 
school distl"icts; a1so the total value of roudbC::d 
and sidetracks and rolling stock as assessed; 
adjusted, equali~ed, and apportioned to such 
county, municipal township, city or incorporated 
town, special road district, library district, 
school districts which levy taxes for librar-y purposes 
pursuant to section 137.030 RS.Mo. j Public water 
supply,; fire protection and sewer districts or 
subdivisions, except other school· districts thel"ein 
by the Commission. 11 

Section 151.100 RSMo 1959, provides for the assessment of' 
property belonging to the railroad l'Thich is not assessed by the 
State Tax Commission. This assessment is to be made by the proper 
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a,ssessor of the county, city town or village whel"e the property 
is located, but the taxes shall be levied and collected as other 
railroad taxes. 

sect:Lon 1!)1.120, RSMo 1959, pi•ovides in part that every 
city, :tncorporated town or vill&$e, special road district, library 
district, public water supply district and other taxing units 
wherein any railroad. property is loes.te4, on or bef'ore the lOth 
day . or Aggust of each ;rear to certify to the county court a 
statement of the assessments made under Section 151.100, and the 
rate pe:r. ce!'.t. levied by the ci tt, toWl'l, village, special road 
dist:-ici:i, and other taxing unit •. (aection 137.600 regardlng 
Township Road 'l'axea}. · 

Section 151.140 RSMo 1959~ provides in part that -- the 
e:ounty court, upon receipt from the state ifax Commission, of 
the retul"ns of the county asseaaor and. the cel'tificates of cities, 
towns, villages, spee1al road districts.t library districts, and 
other taxing units.,· therein na.med, snail ascertain and levy the 
taxes for state, county, municipal township., city, town and village, 
speciSl ro~1.ct, 11bl.,ary., public- water supply· and other taxing um.ts 
thereia uamed, on the railroad and the property thereof in suoh 
countJ, municipal township, city, town or village, special road 
district, and other taxing units therein named, at the same rate 
as may 'be levied on other prope>ty and shall make an entcy thereof on 
the records of the court. 

Section 151.170, RSf·1o 1959, provides: 

11 \'Jithin pen days aftel" the county court has 
levied the taxes on ra"ilroad property, as 
prescribed in sections 151.140 and 151.150J the 
county clerk of the county shall extend the 
swne on a separate tax book, to be known as 
1 the railroad tax book•; in which he shall place, 
firstJ the total valuation of the :roadbed and 
rolling stock of each railroad company, as 
asseaa~d, equalized and appor.tioned to the 
county by the state tax commission, with 
the amount of state, county, municipal township, 
city, incorporated to-vm and village, school, 
special road, library, public t.rater supply, 
fire protection and sewer.purpo5es and taxes 
for the erection of public buildings and for 
other purposes, levied ther~on by the county 
court, .~tated separatefy j second; a description 
of eachtract of land, town lot, or d;her real 
estate, including the machine and workshops and 
other buildings in numerical orderj and 
tangible personal property, as returned by local 
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asaeasolN.t~ and the amount e>t state, county, 
rn.un1e1pal, city, town ott v.1llag~ sohool taxes, 
a.hd taxes for the e:-eotion of public buildings_. 
and for· .othe.r ~urposea1 . levied· t~ereQn, . s~ati§ 
each . se2•tt~tel~ .. ~d ered.it:tng Pheol ta:xes 
artCl 'tiiis f.or =fie. ere!ietion Of' public bU1ltings, 
and ton other purpose$, to. t:h.e p~oper district · 
or mlll'U.eipality, · · · · 

. · Section 151.110,. · RSMo 195~, p:rovit(les for the countl' collector 
to collect and <U.flb~rse the taxt.\s to $aph ~axing unit. · 

Section 151.190_. RBMo 1959, provides: 
11 
It sha···.ll .}).· .. e ... t .. he duty of the.· ¢ounty .ol.erl. t as 

soon Q$ . sa~4 tax book is e~leted, to lllake 
out and oertif)r to the $eor.et$..I7 of' .the prop$r 
railro~<l OOll'lPatlY, ov the o;f:'fioer · tna.kirJg the 
retum thereof, a statement of taxea levied on 
the prope£¢y of such rail~oad company in his 
county, wlt1CH1 statement shall contain. 

(1) The tetal valuation o£ roadbed and tolling 
stock as the same was asse$sed,. equalized and 
appor;foned. to euoh oount:r, and the ·amount or 
state, eourity, city, town or village, municipal 
town·sJ:11p, !})ecial road districts, library dis .. 
triots, · school districts ·which levy taxes for 
library pulJl)oses pursuant to section 137.030 
llS11!0., public water sup~ly, fi~.J>rotection and 
sewer dietricts qr subdivisions;·J~P.-~ FJchool taxes 
and taxes for the erection of Pl!P~Ac buildings, 
·find for other purposes levied th~reon; 

{2) The .t.otal valua.tion, a.s shown by the r<eturns 
of the local assessors, of all property in such 
county belong1.ng to suob. railroa~ company, l'Thether 
real 1iropea.•ty, or tangible .pe:raona1 property, in
cluding lands, warehouses;, $hops and other b-uild
ing.s, arid. the amount of state, county, cityJ town" 
village, special road dist~icts, library districts, 
school. districts t-Thioh levy taxe.s !'ox• library 
purposes pursuant to seotto~ 137.030; RSMo. pub
lic wat.er·supply, fire protection and sewer dis
tricts for subdivisions; sahool taxes and taxes 
for the erection of pUblic buildings and for other 
purposes levied thereon." 

It is apparent from reading Chapter 151; RSMo 1959, that the 
only method for taxing x>ailroads is as provided in said chapter. 
That the :railroad property is to be assessed and taxes levied on 
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the property in behalf of the taxing units mentioned in Sections 
151.020 and 151.100 only in such taxing units through which the 
road passes or its property located. It is equally clear that 
under Seetion 151.140, supra, that it is the duty of the county 
court to ascertain and levy taxes due each taxing unit separately 
as ahown by the report filed by the state tax commission and the 
certificate filed by the cities, towns, villages, special road 
districts and other taxing units as provided therein. Under 
Section 151.170, supra, it is the duty of the county clerk after 
the county court has levied the taxea, to enter the taxes in a 
separate tax book known as 11 the railroad tax book11

, in which he 
shall place, first, the total valuation of the roadbed and rolling 
stock as assessed, equalized and apportioned to the county by the 
state tax commission, with the amount of state, county, municipal 
township, city, town or village, school, special road and the other 
taxing units mentioned in said statute, as levied thereon by the 
county court, with the amount due each stated separately. The other 
property belonging to the railroad not assessed by the state tax 
commission and which is assessed aa provided in Section 151.100, supra, 
is likewise to be entered in "the railroad tax books, separately 
as to eaoh taxing unit as assessed with the amount due eaoh, which 
book is then delivered to the county collector. Under Section 
151.180, supra, it is the duty or the county collector to collect 
the total amount of taxes in each of the several funds as shown 
on the tax book delivered to him by the county clerk. 

CONCLUSION 

In answer to the question you submit it is our opinion that 
a township or spe~ial road~istrict in which there are no railroad 
tracks and in which there in no property of a railroad cannot levy 
taxes against railroad property, and no taxes can be collected from 
the railroad for suoh township or special road district. If no taxes 
were levied or collected for a municipal township or special road 
district, then said township and road district would not be entitled 
to share in the taxes collected for the dther taxing units. 

This opinion, which I hereby approve, wa.s prepared by my 
Assistant, Moody Mansur. 
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Very truly yours, 

THOMAS F. EAGLETON 
Attorney General 
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